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CORRUPTION NOW BIOTING
ON 13‘ . V ‘

LIFE-BLOOD 'orLABOR;

Under the praent'Abolition rule, says
the Patriot d‘ Union, everything the poor
nun end hi: family nl, wu- nnd us: in
land—and heawly taxed. His meal. (if he
can afford to buy any”: taxed, his coffee
is taxed, hll sugar is tn‘xed; every house-
l»_old convenience Ind essential is taxed-
down to the pup] blockflqf matches; 52h
medicines are taxed—gnu, whether eiclt or
well, he must. pay besvy taxes. Taxes meet
our people at every turn. Ind store the--
in the fade from nearly four thousand ({ffi‘zrent
wife!“ ofmanufacture!

Ifyou wanton Wynnmoat-pay um
if you desire to lend you pretend; if you
hell you are taxed ; if you buy you are tax-
cd; to get married requires the payment.
of tax; and even to be buried require. I

tax—yes, even the very dead are taxed.
But. you Ire told that ull these burden-

some taxes must be puid‘patrioticnlly. with-
out murmur or grumbling. because they are
[hr {he ‘rupport If the Governmtnt. How
much ol'thcm go to thesupport of the Gov-
ernment! (unless. no any be the inference
intended. by “the Government.” )8 meant
Abraham Lincoln and his’favoritea.) The
history of the put {our your! shows, beyond
quaa‘on nr’deniul,run xxuuoxs or run nos“

min is runs in' nu. morn ARE STOLEN
BY PI'BLIC OFFICES UNDER ABRA-
HAM LINC')LN. nml dispensed as Mars
to relatives and friends of'tho Presichnt
nml his chief officers! Millions are 1130
spent in “the secret. tenth-e fund” to buy
up (lie «postal: drrgs of other partiu, AND

10 CARRY ELECTIONS muss-r rui: nor-Lt!
“Support the Government." indeed!

Why, the great bulk of the taxes which
the people are payin‘gze directly appli-
ml to such purposes‘n’n objects us bring
Governmrnts 'to their downfall. Where
did in Government long continue to exist
when corruption ran riot in every branch
of the publip service, and the lite afhtbor
was ground out by an unbearable load of
tnxes ‘2 There mud be 4 "farm, or this way
of “.\upporling the Government” (unless
old Abe is the Government) will kill it!—
_Al'ter the army of Revenue ’l‘ux assessors.
collectors. kc., are paid, and nl'té-r the im-
mense gong of court favorites_ have drawn
their (ill, at shall remain for the support
0! the Go iment? NOTHING! ' §

GRAND
DEMOCRATIC

MASS
MEETING!
BALL-Y, FREEMEN!

McCLELLAN gr PENDL‘ETON:
1=1:123=1

ONE EFFORT MORE FOR THE
UNION 8: THE UUND‘TI’I‘UTIU‘S!

The Ponph: of Adams and ulljnjning
L-ountins, who desire ti), 5.00 the Union
perpetuated, the Uonslilutmn maintain-
ud, mid the Gowrrnmi-nt restored to
{he 111-incipient of Right, Justice, Unn-
Chly and Sconomy, upon whit-h H. mm
fbuuded. 2m: indiledtw mch in MASS
MEETING, in

GETTYSBURG,
On Monday Next, Oct; 10th,

AT I’O'CLOCK, P. M
Hon. JEREMIAH S. BLACK.
lion. FIMCIS-M. KUIMELL,
J. IchIHVRLL SIIARI’I‘I, Eu},
JOHN GIBSON. qu.,

find (Mu-rs, willtaddrcns the Meeting.
Furncst efforts are also being made to
,ncuro the presence of

‘llOll. FERNANDO WOOD, of
The immense debm the'nnlion shawls it.

NEERLY FOUR'I‘IIOUSAND MILLIONS
()1? DULLARS QF DEBT AL CUMULATED
l.\‘ FOUR Yl‘lAR§,’and yet. the taxes so
heavy that they npe grinding on} “'l6 ”Te-
lflnod of labor, INCON'I‘ES’I‘IBLY PROVE
“‘l' If all these Fixes. 61' the lzuggr' pox;-
tion, lmd'gone to the Ingitimnte surlfubrl of
Crwornmcnl.’ wnulql the debt be at large a: it
is .’ OI co'ufis} not?

New York
Lot time be I. grand outpouring of

[he . Pin-mm: MniiS—nuch nsg'ivjll
touch the enemies of the National In-
tnrcola ”mt the People have ‘manlo up
their minds to have 1:..(111ANHE!

Com. m Dclcgntirfils! Come by the
Builroud I Came in your Wagons :
liomo in your Carriages and Buggies !

Come on Uorsobsfik ! _Cmnc on Foot. !

Como “iLh Banners, Music and Em-
blums ! -‘ .

. l-‘recmen! Voters! Look at these
things and reason upon the matter! Ilir
My}; (67:15" to eommeuce to think! If you do
not. think and renqon nml determine on
measures of reform, in the name ol God,
what. do you expect will become. of your
country? Will you burden your declining
years with an incubus of debt and bequeath
to'your‘ children nu inheritance offruitless
toil and privstion 2 We hope not.

A ticket. is presented to you that is es—-
sentially reformntory. It is headed by
General George B. McClellan. Vote it.—
Commence at. the head and vote it. dawn to
the (was! of th: county qficers.’ Especially
attend to your vote for prrcuntalivcs in
( hagrts: and (he Legislature, for thereis where
good mare now most urgently needed.
The Denwcrucy have presented for these
positions, without. exception, men of rare
ability, purity of character, 9nd of patrigtic
resolves. Vote for them-«York for them
—nor lose a moment of time! ..

__Bring your Wiv‘os and Children with
you. Every cm can aflord to spend a
day fbr his Country I .Lct no one stay
at, home who is able to ride or walk l
The emergencies or lhc Nation demand
0! all that. they shall spare no cfl'urt
for ho success of fur Glorlous Old
Cause! ‘

.A

WGcrman Speaking—may also be

oxficcted..xcutsion trains will ' n from Dan-
ovcr and Littlestown tguthc moouug.
Round-trip Pure : Littleélown 75 cents,
Hanover 50 cents, Oxford 40 cums,
.Gulden’s and Granite 25 0 mm.

' JACOB BIHNKERHOFF,
(‘hairmuu‘Dan 00. Cum

0ct.8,1864. '

”WARE OI" SPURIOUS TICKETS!
Democrats. be on your guard a~ ‘

gainst the TRICKS of the enemy! 1hey are desperate, andwill stop
at nothing in order to retain the
Offices, bpurious Tickets will be
circulated by them—Tickets pur-l
porting to be Democratic; but which ‘
will have the names of Abolition.
candidates scattered, here and there,
among the names of Democrats.—
In Heme cases probably the name Q’fonly one Abolitiouist will be louud
on the ticket—in others two or
three, By this TRICK the opposi-
tion expect to cheat the unsuspect-
ing.- Let THE PEOPLE be on the
look out. Democrats, be vigilant!
b‘ce tbet the Tickets voted are ALLRlGHT—that they contain the
names of all the Democratic candi-
dates, AND EVERY c‘umnun’s NAME
IN THE RIGHT PLACE! Aggtiin we any,
GUARD AGAINST SPURIOL‘S
or COUNTERFEIT TICKETS!

TAX-P'AYERS 0F ADAMS COUNTY,
Then go to the election

ON TUESDAY NEXT, ,
and vote the entire Democratic and Con-
servative ticket, headed by

ALEXANDER 11. COFFROTTI, ‘
and “may“ in saving our beloved Country
lrom irretrievuble ruin. It in not, too 1m
to avert. this grem, calamity. The-matter is
in your hands. Do not neglect this great
duty as you love your Country. your chil-
dren Ind their pOa-Lerlty. ,

....-." .-'... —‘T—‘
DO YOU WANT A CHANGE?

We wish to say an honest and earnest
word to the conservative, real “no pnrty"
men of Adams county—the men who have
never actively participated in politics.-|
You have tried the Republican party for]
four dreary and eventful years—you haveigiven them all the money Ind all the men .
they asked—and yet. we subtyit to you. in
all candor, that the country isné nearer
saved to-dny than it was when they first
took hold of the reins of power. ‘

Now. why havethey failed! Demure their
principles are radially wrong. And they'will
continua to fnil u long :5 they adhere to
those principlen. We uk you, then, for
once. to try the Democracy. They mnmdo
900 m thqn More you have been trying; and we
sincerely believethey will have the country;
at any rate, they intend to nuke one bon-
ut effort to do to. Do not say you will
give those mén in power mother trial. and
if they still fail, you will then try the Dem-
ocfits Try than» now. tor your own judg-
ment: must tell you that it' “him are con-
dncted as they have been during the put
four years. by the time another chlnoe
for trial comes, we will have no amuuy .
me!

'

The genuine Democratic Ticket
18; ' . '

coxcmm.
ALEXANDER 1L COFFROTII.

ASSEMBLY.
JAMES 11. MARSHALL.
00031“! coumisxoxm.

ABRAHAM KRISE, of I’.
DIRECI‘GRfiF Tm: Poop;

JOHN 131. 93AM.
COUNTY/AUDITORS,

JOSEPH BU RKEE, 3 years,
JACOB HULL, 2 years.

DEMOCRATS!
ARE YOUREADY! TUESDAY NEXT

:- nucleation day/.4460 TO THE POLLS
EARLY. Vole for COFFROI'H for Con’a
you. 'He is a friend orme Conifibulion,
tho-Unis»), twd Mm Bight: o! the PeOpIB.
See that you are faithfully represented in
Comm, and/that your Interestl anym-
lenlad.

‘

Vote in: the Irbdle OOUSTY TICKET.
Every vote for the excellent men who mm»
path. i n you for Gen. Llewellyn,

SEIUBMER. 1
That in voting Milenunder H. Coflroth,

James H. Marshafl,‘Abnham Krise, John
H. firs-ft, Joseph Burkdo ind Jacob Hull,
you vote for a restoration of'the Union, for
no more I’ll', no mote conécfiption, sud
no more killing of white men to free the
new at the South,

Bomber. that. in voting for theta gen~
“amen. you vote {on return 01 pause—r:
speedy, honorable and permanent peace.
mu: .u in blessings; for Jon taxes. gold
Ind silver currelwy. god the good old Lune:
wheneverybody mu happy, prosperousand
contented. *

“to it my; Adams county gives the
1230“» Democratic majority she has ever
give. Vote yourselves and we thstyom'
neighbor: lots, and all will be well. .

MONTE” COMING TOO!
' . h . '. as.“ Hartford, February. 11. 1862. Wen.Co}. “H53 M' 31035, of Museum, tho dell Pumipa made use of the [allowing Inna}lad-Jag Ipmtof the Cleveland Connnfion guage: “I have labored for twenty year. towhich nomimud Fremont. in am In! Kev Sign]: up the Union, and Iglory in 11wfact.”—-'

{ r. Phillips in now In enthus'nl‘w supper»-Cuuu.___~__ ..-———— Isa: of Abraham plumb. ind the chosenfi-Don't forget: to Vacuum ‘fonnor arme Abounonmg. .

NEW 03.1mm
Democratic lass leeting.

GREAT OUTPOURING of tha PEOPLE!
EXT/I USIASH E/NBO UNDED .’

s¥zAxma Afiwo s'mn'ns:

Procession. llmnrn, Fla... 111-k, kc.

The McClelldn nml Pendleton meeting
at New Oxford on Monday awning, was a
mostexuaordiun lucceu. Notwithstand'
ing tho unfavoni and threatening chnr-
later of théweather, there Werefrom 1.4000
to 1,600 persons presen‘t—miking it proba-
bly the largest night meeting ever held in
the county. The railroad trains brought

ore than. 400 people. whilst all the
lower townships rslliedjn their strength,
many of them coming in deleggtiom, with
music, fllgi. banners. wreaths, to.“ We
have neither time nor space for anudequ'nte
description 0! than turn out.

Upon the arrival of the tnln from Get-
tysburg. A procession was formed, which
reached from one end of the town tn the
other. After marchingt'hrough'the princi-
pal street, it halted in trout of Noel'u ho-
tel, where an organiution wu had, u lol-
lom: ‘

.
‘

STAND NO. 1.
J’rm’rimt HEXRY MYERS. E-q. .
l'wc l’rcsirleuzu'l'homas N. Ducks, Jacob

Shoufl‘wr. John Klan-peter. Philip lTnun,
H. I). \V:|Hl9l,.l.lcnb Lon, Henry J. Kuhn.
Jnspph Dr‘llnne, Grarge Swnpe, Frnm is J.
Wilson. Jumes ‘Dicka, Frnnéis Markhall.
Polar Mucklpv. J Icub Mlllvr, Gnurgo Stru-
binger. Juhn anmun. George \V. Ruwa,
Wm. Duttem. J :hn L. .\‘ool, Samuel Shirk,
Thomas H. Bqu‘hl, Cum. Jncoh Miller, A-
braham Plank. Rwhnral Fuzgomlrl.’ vai
Golden, Valentino- Railing. Adam lit-hart,
James Davina. “I'. S. Hildebrand. Jnhn
Ruff. Martin Stell'y. JOO. Marlin. 11. J..\lyers.'

Sc crelnrics. F. C. Helm-11. Thomas (1.,
Neely. Elim-Keilo-nberger. Snlomnn Miller.
Frnnvis Sx‘nnh. Jc-spph" \\v'nlf. Michael B.
Bllllfi'lp Gnome F. lickenrocle. George B.
Ynntin. Daniwl Luwrenr‘a. Samuel Lenlz,
Isaac Herotqr, Wm. L. Thomas.
. J. .U. Neely, E~q, John W. Bittenzer,
E<q.. (of York.) and Wm. A. Duncan. E~q..
were the speakers at this 'stnnd, all making
argumentative, able mu] telling speeches,
Wllu‘h were received wi'h frequent and
lively demonstration}: of applause. Ché’er
upon cheer rang out upon almost every

mention of the names of {he gallant standw
ard bearers of TH E PEOPLE! .

Alter orgamzing at. Noel’s, iljvas found
that the crowd was too great. to enable all
to hear the speaking. It was therefore no-
cessary to organize another meeting—to
Dove spanking at. another Hand—_in order

‘ o accohunodutetheth assemblage. This
was done at Shane’s hotel, where a meet-
ing of goodly number: was soon had, and
the following ’persons chosen officeh :

STAND NO. 2
Prmll/nt. Dr. E. F. SHORE
Vic: PicauJlnlz, Dlmiel Heltzel. “Pm-fie

Sfinneyfimnnupl Noidich, Robert M. Dickn.
Simue! Muck-10y, James (2.. Duuom. J. J.
Funk. Jnhn Allmrt, Henrv Cnlplmur, J. I'}.
Smi'm. \Vm. \anf, Wm. Sullidny. l. n. w.
‘S’lonoaifc‘r, Eli Slnglm (hfo. W. Stover. Jacob
Cuufnmn. Jnseph Jacobs. “when Golden,
Uu‘r'nelilh Dauuhm‘tymiohn Eiclmltz.

Secrafzria. Henry Brmm. F. N. W. Biw-
Pl", Robem C. Lad. Capt; \V. J. .\lwrtin‘. J.
M. Waller. Henry L. Hemler, W. E. Myers,
Amos ltex. Geo. A Codori.

At. tins stumlspeeches were made hv fir.
J. A. Swnpe. Dr. I). S.'Pefler, M. B. Miller,
H. J. Stahlo. Dr. E: F. Shorb, Gen. A. Co~
duri, Mr. I’efl'gr, of Indiana, and Inc-JV.
B.ttenger, E=q. At the conclusion of the
speaking at Beth stands, immense choern
were givvn for McClellan and I’endieton.
Everybody was delighted with the demon:
atrution. and went home in the Hunt
spirits. Ifsuch meetings will not, convince
Lincoln's office holders that THE PEOPLE
have determined on n CIIAXGE. they need
only wait. for confirmation it the ballot. boi.

AREX D'I‘SVILLE. \

A splendid Democratic meeting was had l
at Arendtsville, in Franklin township. onl
Tuesday evening. The speaking took place
at. Capt. Jacob H. Plnnk's residence
which was brilliantly illuminated, and in
front. of which uvcry beautiful siand was;
erected, eliciting the ndmimlion of Allipresent; It was'overhung with evergreens
and flowers, a fine likeness of Little Mac in
the centre, encircled with a wreath of flow-
ers. and lights tastefully disposed all over.
The Democratic ladies of the place deserve

’great credit for their work. and we are hap-
py to know that. it was appreciated. The
many cheers for the ladies told that unmis-
takably. An' organization was had, as fol-. 1
lows : , _

'

Praidcnt, JACOB SCHLOSSER. '
Vice Prwdents, Henry Hurlmnn. Gmrge

Lady, Samuel Bunker. Samuel Wolf, Esq“
Burkhart. ‘Vert, Ahmlmm Hofl'mnn. Phlllp
Culnlmll.’Jacob lAIDtL Abraham Fuller.
Samuel A. Swope. Jalues 'R'Nsell. E-q..
George A. Convell. Andrew Cluck. John
Len Lewis Ham's. Thomas F. Grammar,Jain.Ross. Henry J. Brinkerlmfl‘. Sum-
uel hnllx, Johu'n Funt, Hum-v Wildesin.

Secrtturia. Capt. 'J? H. Plank. John Ruf-
fpnsperger. Petal Bnblitz. Michael Rico,
Samuel Han. Joseph Wolf, W. C. 1.0”,
Elias Spangler, George L. Kime, Lewis par-
baugh, David Deardorfl‘. -,' mob 1210110111.-
Jnhn H.Blhlile. Divjd Hartman, Joseph
Fleck. Samuel 11. Eichoiu, Amos Rex, C.
M. Svmpe.‘ .

The meeting was addressed by 1!. J.
Stahle. Wm. McClean. Esq, W. A. Duncan,
Exq.,Jacob Lou and Dr. J. A. Swain—their
remarks having been received with much
enthusiusm. 3“: the eouéluaiopmn Demo-
cntic song mu sung with fine efi‘ect by Mr.
“monk-Hartman, when the me’eling :d-
-jammed with many choir: lor “Mic and
_Pen, the People’s Men.” ,

SLONAKER‘S HOTEL
The Cumberland and Highland Club met

uSlouaker's hotel, on the Chambersburg
pike, on WednendqL evening. There was
afine turn out. mtgxoellent speeches were
muleby J. C_. Nee y and J. llama, White.
Eéqs. Th‘p‘eoplo are waking n p every-
where. ' '

fl‘A spirited McClellan meeting was
heltkn, Wamk'l School-house, in Menullen
township, on Thursday evehing. M. which
J. C. Neely, Eq, and Dr. J. A. Swope
Made speeches. Meetings last. night at.
Falrfield, Huntersbown, Miuldletomn and
Willow Grove School-house.

7 #l. vote taken among the students
twining in Pennsylvania. College, the other
day. mulled—Medellin 34. Lincoln 23.
Tbin in an extraondimry ruulz tomb“ in-
uitmion. '

Q'Philndelphm bu expended. of bor-
rowed money, for bounty sipce the nu
commenced, over sewn minions of dolly“.
A comfortable sum .fox‘ux-pdyen to con-
-lempluw, "

‘

E=M2l

DEMOCRATS 0F ADA“,
BE ON YOUR GUARD! Lincoln’s

oflice holder: will leave nothing hndone to
defentus, at the October as well no at the
November election. They no doubt have’
their committen in every township, to 0p"
ante quietly. by fair mun-or fool. Demo-g
crntn, keep your eye! nbout you—watch thei
enemy’l movements—and when discovered.
lose no ti'm-e in thwarting them. Our
prospects in the count; (as élswhere) are
bright. Let us not bn caught napping, but
WATCH AND WORK, EVERY DAY.‘
ALL THE TIMI-l. for the success of ourl

wdidlta. All we hold deuil at. stain»;
e mud. regard no neriticeu too grett toI

keep our dog: old country from linking in-1
to uttonm‘m.

‘

McCLELLAN MEETINGS TD. COKE
03?.

Don't forget the Democratic Man Mut-
ing to take place in GETTYSBURG. on'
MONDAY NEXT, Oct. 10th. u l o’o!ock.
P. M. A great turn out in expected; Let.
every district in the county rally “in its
might. You: couxn‘rcu la—give aflolherday (0 its tel-vice. See the Fall in a other
column.

I

~

A meeting ofthe Democracy otgp Low-
er End will come 05' at. MOUNT R CK. in
Mountplemxnm. township, THIS (SATUR-
DAY) EVENING. Several speakers Will
be present. Come to the meeting! come!

The Franklin Club will hold a meeting
at the SEVEN STARS, on _the Chamber:-
burg pike. THIS (SATURDAY) EVEN-
ING. Two or three speak"; will be pres;
en}. Ind I large turn out is looked for.

On MONDAY EVENING NEXT, (Oct.
10:11.): McClellnn and Pondlemn meeting
will be held I! CORWEI’L'S, on llne Cham-
bersburg pike. Speakers from Chamberl-
bnrg Ind Gettysburg will be there. “yell
us the Democrucy of the Upper End gen-
erally. ’

THE PROSPECT
We can my to our Democratic brethren,

in ull honesty.‘that there 'were never surer
indicntions ofa complete and glorious victo-
ry than there are-now. Prom every town-
ship and county in the state. we hear of
honest, reflecting, patriotic men. who are
coming out ’from among the Republican
party, and uniting with ’the Democratic
host. These are men‘who have hitherto
opposed the DemOcrntic party. but. who are
now dngusted with the violated promises,
the frightful usurpation: and the ruinous
tgndencies ‘of Aholitionisxp. Let them
come and wélcome. They will men the
hosts ot'conservutism. until, “more terrible
than an army with banners.” we will match
on. “conquering nml to conquer,” and res-
cue a violated constitution and an imperil-
ed and bleeding country from the jaws of
death. ‘ ‘

GENERAL LEWIS CASS
Those who aregullible Mugh to suppose

that Gen. Cass is for Lillcolnhlmr better
read the following letter: .

"'DE-mm-r. Fm“ WAR} Sept. ‘.‘9, 1364.
'“‘)EAR Sm: The state‘nl' my health has

oonfined me to the lmuse for some) months,
and prevehtn me from accepting your invi-
tation tn nttpnd the meeting tln: 'owning
at the .\lt‘Cl-‘-llnn Ciulx nfthP Fzrst “lard”—
But I availunysplfuf lhiw npp‘nrtnnity tn~nv
that] awn-am (It: nnminalion If General .llc
Ciel/an, and slmll vote lor him at the next
presulentiul election, if able‘ to attend the
polls. ‘ “

"Wishing that more” may reward your
exertions, ]am «loar sir. ‘ ‘

" Respectfully yours.
‘ Luv. CA“.

“W. S. Biddle», l!~q."

WHICH ?

Vbters of Pennsylvania, which will you
have. a great nation among the nations of
the world. under President McClellan, or
civil war, hankrnptry, u divixleii ‘und im-
poverished pcofyle,‘ heavy taxation. with
Almshouses crowded with poor. uylums
filled with the widuws and nrphsins of the
brave soldiers who have died upon the hat-
tie-field, and your State over-run with bru-
tal negroes freed from their Southern mas-
tors;-who will entor into- competition with
the free white laborers of the North. under
the Abolilion rule of-Abraham Lincoln?

With a depleted Treasury ;

No money for Pensions; » ._

No money for Widows; . , .

No money for Orphans;
And no uioney for the plundered and out-

raged peOple of the border counties whom
Stanton has 19“ II". the mercy oflhe label.
mamuderfi. VolerscfPenmylvnniu, which Y
Voters of Adams county, filnich f

LOOK otrr r 63 nooniucxsx
The Shoddyices, driven to desperation

by the almost certainty of their dgfent It.
the coming electiOn. will rel-art toall kinds
of fabrications to bolster up the sinking
hopei of their followers. '
‘ We would caution Democntn to bevnre
of Roorbacks; parlicularly reports of mi“-
mry succmes gotten up for_lhe purpose of
influencing lha elections and having no
foundation in fact. \

We have no doubt that. many fuhricnted
amunls of victories signed E. M. Stanton
will be flashed over the telegnpic wires in:
the purpose shove iiidicuted. A little in-
credulily n regnrda all such dispatches will
do no harm at the present timé.

_

WMcPheron has charged Uen. Cof~
froth with fnlsehood in stating that. in ,the
Home all the Republican members from
Pennsylvwis. excepq'l‘had. Slug-m. voted
for (be recommitmeiit of a Claim Bill to
the Cbmmiuee. '

"The Daily Globe,” lht- Official Paper of
Congress, of March 4. 1364, shows that onl
the previous (by. Bill 66. II“! Gov.’l‘horru'

import? Amendments. proviéing the.menns obtaining compensation lo:- dam-
ages. wufiwn killed by u recommnment'
to the Jndicinry Committee. every Repub—l
“can member from Pennsylvania voting
{or the gecnmmitngcnl, except ’l‘hnd. Ste-l
vem. exactly and to the [alter In Mr. Cof-'
froth Ruled. ,

”On the Hanover Branch train which
took the York dolagnlion no the Lincoln
matting to “mover, on Saturday Honing.
a vote was proposed by the "Blackzmith,"
and much 10 hi; umrtification it resulted.
16 for Lincoln to 10 [or McClellan I

‘ll Blink Eagle. meunring 7 feet 2 in-
choc across the wing, and 2 fed 10 inches
from head to tail. mu shot by '11:. George
Brum.‘ in Huntington towmhib‘. ‘on the
WI: nlt.

--—-——-~ “av—__—

[O-The Fremont papers West refund to
supyort Lincoln.

moan GOOD NEWS! . iPrenidonl QSUUBN. of 'lu- Illinois Gen-K,
(ml Railroad, wlmzo infll_lPnce was so polen- ‘
’linl in the- election (f Mr. Lucy“, lm‘!
declared his intention of vol‘mg {on Gener-
al MCCLILLAV. lllinok mu certain Ibrtlne
Chicago nominees before, but lb“ makes:
usurance doubly (lure. l ;

Thirteen prominent [til-uhlicnnl In Ohi)

have declared for Hanan-l McCul.Ln'.
among lhem FRANKLIN T. BACKUS.
dehpnte to IM- l'escc- Glnuress in 1861;
Ind SHERLOCK J. ANDREWS, of Cleve-
hnd, nn ‘eg-member 0! Congress and one
of ‘be {ending men of Kin-lhem Ohio. 80
(00 1111 General EDWARD B‘UELL, of
Zinuviflc. ex-Conyuumn. and Lincoln
elactor in 1860; Col. A. S. MOORE. the
mount Complrollrr; J. H. RILEY. and-
Hon. JOHN lI;“'ANDREWS. orCulumlms.
The influence of these gentlemen is very
great. and, with the soldien’ vole, will help
to redeem even OM6. ‘ -

'

Gen.rJohN A. McCLI-IRNAND. of Uh-
noiu. who has fought on nearly all of the
baltle-fieldi of the W95! during this war,
bu virinen ll letter in which‘ he declares
that he aha” nupport Mcf‘uu,w, and that
Gen. LOGAN win do the same thing.

Major General SCHOFIES'I) in passing a
few day} at his home in Froépéfi, 111..and
has announced his intonliqn of supporting
MrCLxLLAN. ' _ .

W. A. SHANNON. Esq" {ol‘ the pad.
twelve year-'"‘. Deputy U. 8.! Trusurer
at New Yoyk, bu tendered his resignation,
”signing an a Ina-son, that he fiurpmu 1»
king an active part in favor of Gen. Mc-
CLILLAN’S electinn. ’

Judge MAYNARD. who ran for Pfesi-
lanl Judge in the Northumlnerlnnd (POL).
district. on tho Ropnhliéln tieket in 1801,!
is nrdontly for Litth Muc. ’ [

JOSEPH CAKE. 1551]., of Pottnville. the:
most. influential Republican in that region, ‘
is out for McClq-llnn.. 11.- promiles 3,000’majority tor Schuylkill.

Mnjnr Gl‘nortll WILLIAM T. SIIER-i
MAN. the hgro of Atlanta; SAMUEL B.'
F. MORSE. the inventor ol‘the~ electric tel-l
egrnph; and CYRUS 11. MCCORMICK,’
the inventor of the reaping machine, nrel
among then millions ol froemen who atel
now enlhuqiusticnlly supporting McClellan, l
Pentlleton. and the Union! 7 Illon. MARTIN GROVER, one of the
Justices of the Supreme Cohrtol New York,
was one ofthe founders of the Itvpubiicnn:
party. He is now supporting General Mc-“lClollan. In 11 conversation at short time
ago, he said: "The Democrats four years’
ago wondered were all the Lincoln votes
came from. This your they will wonder
fr m what scum thoy' get nli‘their votes.”31011. BRU'I‘I’S J. CLAY, of the old
Kentucky Whig stock, is actively support-
ing Gem‘rnl Mt-Clolhn.

Col. OS‘L‘AB F. MOORE, of Portszfiouth,
Ohio, who nrved three years in the may
and was always an uncompromi-ingRepub-
l‘i’mn, is now supporting ‘Gc'nérul Mc-
Clelhn. t. < “- _

00!. D. K. WARDELL, who led one of
the. Mnsmrhuwlts regiments thrnnghnut
[be war. is now :uppnrlina Gpn. McClellan.

Col. 0. .\. BREWSTER. of ”mm“, who
suppnrlml Mr. lincoln in 1850, is xnw
enrnemly advocating the ylt-cliun 6" Gen.
.\lvClo-ll'm. , C

A. W. STETSUN. of Radon. wr‘itos: “I
an) an anti—slavery mnn’, Um I am not will-
ing to fight fortho nhumlnnnwnt of slfiery
unlens such nh.\n«lonnwnz E: roqnirml by
Hm wtitutiunfl He 1m in with .\IL‘CLEL-
-1.13:, "the Union at all hazmls.”

In Muine, no‘n. 14sz LONG 1m writ-
ten‘ n IPUPI’ rppuclinxing LINCOLN and decla-
ring for McCl.zl.l.-\N. .

We ask the hone-It. loyal. and patriotic
Rnpublioam. in whom love n! the Union,
the Co’nstih‘nlion, and the Lms should be
superior to party lips, to OhM-rve how the
nblest and most upright mun of that party
.u'l over the Xurgh medociuring tlwir in~
tentinn to vote fnr General 3100szde its
the only hope of saving the Union and of
~x-eatorin‘g gm hnn'omhlp and muly pence.

QThndAl-vus S2M)“, Um Ahnlgtion '
Chairman of» the oumgnilhe. or \Vnys mull
Means. in C mg'ex‘s. raid on the floor of the
Home of Representatives: “Tlu’: talk qfre- '
storing (he Union a: it was, under (/4: U» as.
tion a: it is, is on: If (he abwrditie: In“ I
have heard rrpmted all I Imre become aim-. 1 tic/c
ofl't. This Union never i/mll, Ina/Lulu cont-IL]
6e rulergd under (In: Cmslntulion a: it is.” Mr.
Stevens, of course, is lmndsomply support-
ing Mr. L‘ncoln. and in. usingsll his ener-
gies to re-ekct the man who unite: with
him in approving “the above "loyal” semi-
ment. '

IQ-Will the Tribune inform us, as a mnle
ter of conntiluliongl law. whelhpr. if Mr.
Lincoln is re rlecled and mm]: A hill to the
Secretary of the Interim“ forJum com, the
Secretary of the lutvrinr should held his
tongue and [my the bl". or compel (he Pros-
ident to pay fill" his milk hlmnoll out oflhis
own nnlnry, as his pre¢lecessors¢l§df 17‘

eren the Trzév-ve his answered (hi: ques-
tion. will it then kindly infon‘m us whvther
“nervantn' hire ” ahd .“l-auling mnmgnfl'
are fair substitutu' in an npprnpriqfiuu bill
for the price of two co-A's 2 World. ]

'

te‘The Rapublican candidate is dubbed
“honest" Dld Abe. Will the ’lh'bune in.-
form us whether the 3911!]in of discarded
but valuqble unieleu offilhhhn, curtains,
eta, franyllw While Home to Springfield,
Illinois, which are rtquired to he salt] at
public auction. is I proof of o.dVA'be’- hoo-
Cfly !Worldl-

A Bad spa: in as: Democratic Farm-h
seem- lhat the Democrntic party ,i'. at pneu-
enl. divided into four fictions, as follows:

1. Those wlm hope to defeat meong.
2. Those who Impe to elect. .\[cCLILLAN.
3. Thogemho are bound to defeat. Ll!-

OOLs. .1 .

L Those who no bound to elect Mo-
Cuuu.

”Linhln is the rebel candidate. The
Richm-mnl Enqmnr «In-lam 'ml [inference
for him. lwomw he will Doom-F In the
South gn will: mlauory than let. the South
mum hurl: mlh ulnvPry. . x . '

“(Clelian in Um Uninnrcsmdidnle. The
Richmond Enquilmmlmits that if " recon-
structmn wvre Imam», it \muhl he more
probably ,mulvr M'cCloHnn than undpr Lin-
mln." Mrfln-llah being_ a “ uncem Union.
in,” who will mam-r lat. the South came
back with slavery Um: let. the South go with
ulnu-l’y. .

Lincoln't mono il."'tho Union if we fill,
abolition any way." McCh-Hun'l mom in.
"ihe Union 11?“. HmUmon lulflleniun,
In] wuy!”— Wald. . -

fl-Every mun“? hvpr ol Pomona!
Union and low u .\will Mg mo Dumb:
cmtic Ticket, \A .

91111..r''''..,
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THE BALL STARTED !

A Voice fiom Connecticut.

ahd‘uhly pr-opia Ilnrv nut, mu :1 liokm.
Bamn'nur. (.‘oxin.. Ont. 3.--ln the elec-

tinn fior cxly uffivern hHluy, n Lngd- vole 1453
pom-d. The Dvmocrnts elect ghe .\lnryor Ivy
116 m-Ijnril'y. and lheir whole ticket by

over 1m in njurity, a gain from lust. yea": of
over200.1

Daxucnt. Cnnn..~oou .".—ln the town
eleclivm to day the Union ucl‘ot was elect-
ed by an “Vamp? mujmily hf 175'. ~

Tins is a Democratic gain since hit year.
LATER .—Larga Dr-momlic gains all

over the Sumo. Connecticut. is good for
Little Mac. 'll UZZAH! ' I

Delaware Too !

The election in Dvlavmxe. on Tuesday,
{at Judges and Inspectors, resulted in the
grundmt triumph ever achieved hy the
Dvmccrncy of mu STate. Thlee cheers
andvn tiger! '

“~ . .0n S:fi,nrduy an (1 Sunday : lunn'y nun fell NIl’clershwg. \\ hich made the nun! Huck lIIDHndum, tulips of the contending armies. Him-y
uudWl-‘ukcl remained. in their immunhed camp
on lhe Xewmurket roud eight mi)“ from Rirh-
mood. and tvro Inn." on". um": Jun". The
enemy's gunboau on the riverflg‘pt npn ton-
tinilal eliciting, which pl u‘entc-l hny unprouuh
o! tho Feller-3|] troops to the riw-r Lilllk. Tho
numnoiy e mode by Knntz'l cavalry on-
Fridny, fins supported by Mvo hrigmlc’m ofin-
tnnlry. .i Thfly n’inrchcd ms! to [he CllnrlesClty
70nd, nrtl thl-n north uI-ug it to a point too
miles "1 m Richmond. ’lhe cm-myyuefound
in, lorce,’nnd the reconnaissanceretuiuodfimu-mg lost thirty men. ‘ :

\\‘nnvn ind‘ Wilcox, under lleido, In: stfll E
in lheir’intrrnrhed rump, two mill-’9 out an”.
ill?!" Weldon Railroad, and nénr the Vnnglmn
mud. On Snlurdny and Sundny the heavy

>nnin nlmnst pm 5:10;» to operations. A dash
of L‘unledurnle nun-Ir)- uponélende’s work: on
Snl‘urdny, and its rA-pulsc, \\‘us- (honnly mow-
mcnt. 'lheJVeder loss vus about A hundred.
No prisoners W*tnrcd. lt‘is now repur-
tvd that in Friday 8 title .\ltnde lost lwo thun-
snnd men, inllend ofsix bundled—on than»
and bring prisoners. ’ ~

lluntsxille, Alnlgdllm, was summoned to um
H‘nllt r on Snmrdfly [us]. but twjgnrrison held
out and nftcr 11 short content. the\ Unnfcdemtcs
retreuted. his reported that Pom“ ism.»
sieginu Dalton. south of Chnttnnungn. Sherr-
mun’.»rnilroml is ('ul south of Chattanooga nml
we have no news lrom .llluutn.

WLincoln’s office-hnhicrshre in n‘“hmlfix" in reign-rd to James H. Marshall. His
character is so put-'9‘. and his course in" the
lael {.vgisinture p 0 unexcoplionnhle, M to;
leave them no flaw it. which to pick. Thoy‘.
have nothing to base nny valid ninjpclinn to
him upon. Thvy know that he “'31:! fnilh~
fui in all things, und they lain-1:, ton. that.
the penple of Adams enu‘uty bwc him 3-;
bpecinl debt of gratilmle for his curm‘st eh! - ' - -°‘.->-~

*--

forts towards securing damages ft": Hutu LET THE FARMERS WAKE UP.
large class of our citizens whn sufl'creg] ‘y ‘l The eyps bf many t'urmers have been shut
robe-l raids and the battle how—9lE rts "HUN." the.lrur stnte of the country. by
which wnnid have succeeilvfi bu! fuf the bi). ”“’ “'3" Wm“ ”“‘-V “We been getting for

position alt/n: Republuan members. theui‘l'a’} cor?“ “'”“ lhey w 9" tho-m
The oniy tininl upon they have thr- racWEf'r-e'l (ii-eunng. TI". “I" '""' fin-

to my a mml.is the szy Voiiztl [0 mm hrrw “. ' l“ '“”‘ ’ “‘s'? are '"“" "may":
for the 9“” ~e<einnl 'l‘he \‘ntinnni Tux how has tumble-l down sm'pnl-dulhri4-41"
Asces‘or ‘of thenSrnliml ii hluinu urnnn : [’““'] i" ”"‘ """‘“m ""”'M“ '""‘ "“"’”r‘":
this suing. Ccnsidl-ring the tmiv uhxch hp ‘”“‘" ‘““ f"“"w"d' -Annther’yc:tr w'” 1""
gets fur staying nt home, it «perm to u~ con] ‘3'“? “"'. lam-r. “L ”"' ’“"‘" tune ””"' “m
in him to hulk About what Nhrr ”with: net: ltaxep wt” go fan’lughcr'tf meuln '“”-"H
The lull under which Mr. .\lnréhull (lI‘I‘W his, 'e r? niectml, . ."h ‘”"‘" at n '”‘! "'“' '. . u _ .~ .nn’d the land it I» riusori on mnrtguuml topay “a: repnrtpd by :l lAflrhuitCLUl((Ullilulllf‘t', ‘

. , iI. « .lmsuml hf-u [Lumbiicun Home and .\'vrnte. 1'” mein s ‘ é '”' ‘"" hum-r5l ‘"“ hi”,
and the mnnum. drawn bv cw-r)’ it 'luuhh- 'm diliggle hnrd to kw" we” hm!“ “bum

can nwmhnr nf the hmiy. To hnd la’uuity‘uu‘
With )Ir. Marshall un such a pretext, is the:sheomst demugnguimn and cm only heat: ‘I
cmmlml fur un Hm snmmsititn thin. tuu‘
writer thinks‘the people fouls. ' l

'Fnr 'lu- (‘umpilcn l
FAITH AND WORKS. ' 1

Mr. ST NILE:Dear Sir—l l’yyu .wn [lrnprl_'
please 'give the fullnu mg n pl‘lvx- m ynur 9x-
t-ellenl paper. A‘l uwnkv 11-xs nmrning.‘
nflc‘r u swml lll:lll~ run, my mxml rnvml .

allruml, first in the wdundeul mllllh‘l' Wltllfml
s‘lirlh-r. thou (u the (lump. (lulu. In the gn-
nnoont Iluprimnml m Hu- I'mnp (IUIIL'v'IIII.
:Inll llmu 10 ll!» lullu rl.-.~-1..11n- wnluw nyul
lvn‘onL mnnrninu lur llln-u- hm xn li-Illla-
null knnwinc :1“ MIN. sumo pron-um" of nu
huh-n (‘:|H «null aloof. Luv (-unsvie-nlimns In
um ntl dorm": nml vuha lnrn Imm \ lmwxll
romlily rmmro [mm-o and Union. \\'o,lmur
the xovpz‘vnl complain that llw pnipol (13m;
nut he prem‘hml m In purity for fear of In»;
ingurrmlod. LN «Vm'y mun lum oumlmt
lnulx n pnncrfnl lwnrl. nml mat biz lmllnl.
fur the Dl-mnorntic ticket. T.‘ is! n? mm :1»
wxlh 1r». vll'or! llnlr Christ “In n 110 draw“
the money clmnuvrg from llu' 'l‘umple. . l. x
M all value will: a |u~l| :1: .\lwu-h (‘.lllh’ lrurn
[he mmml wln-n llu- :\r:|l'lll€‘s u'tgrslnmmnl
the g )l-len-vn f. 'l'l:l< is nut lmlv our g-Ilv-
llegr—ll In uur lziglnwt :lu')’. lint}: mil:-
nuL \wrks x~ tll-ml. .l-‘Juh \\nn'l. illlll’H‘ suf-
firo. B.x‘~>n'-l .m- (lu- [water-m .krrsJur lln-y
slmll hr CA” ll Iln‘ (‘lnlnlrr-n nl (iml. Thu
hlmwmg “u can only get by m..km;: us-- 0!"
(he un-nns. ,

‘ J. A. V. j

10=1

W The Violent abuse with whtrh ”N
\rlmle pm-k uf A‘mhlinn houndu—ldi-urq mn-
loys nnd nH'n-f huhh‘rS-«zme “Malling .\ic('l.ll.-

[.\h', is the snrvuwwidwce wk can lune IhnL
they fmr his popularity. If 110- were inlleml m
weak a Cill’ldillnfosB they lil‘ui}‘si m cunxuiu‘
him, [hey 10:th nfl'orJ to let him "lune; nr 4:.
least H; mm! him to ouliv n .muderute slime 02
their :ihusc. But ”I‘cJJiUQT nud‘ Almost iicml-
i~h nmlignily will; which Hwy plusnc him. lvih
lou piainiy that why dread the- “W" Mm”: n
he is making in'" the ru'niu) 0| liic mire: of
thelimplc; nml that Lhefi sm iii him the ‘ vmn-
in; mm" “ho is to drirh lhem from the pow-
L-r' }il(‘)’ hnvc to crimhiiilly minhsnl. lin ry
X. Qiniw shun!“ i.gu§|_ist McULszs u .1} lb-

.um :10 his strenglh. ‘

nib“ One ofour uuvenlnnent niliciala just.
rellirm‘d from I‘n-ru. tells us that ll‘llibng

llw'lirstmml mo‘t l'u-qnenl. inquiiios maulo
nl‘ him there almm our public men was,
wluilher he knew or hzid ever soon [he (‘l‘l-

thrillrd American Chuniu, Dr: J. C. Ay-r
ul' Lowe-11. His romp-ii». are lannil in l'Vl'ry
vilhige fnim the elevated “0,195 of the Air
iloswluwn to [he Nmst, nml ihe’ir rmmrkn-
hlu z-uros 59: m in nllrart («w-n mum I”an-
linn Hr I'l' Ilmn in lhiacnumry. . Tm- xrnli-
Inn-m nf wonder M thuir villa-N. hike-i u lnr

erflpvr hul-i on n bull civxhzml nml Mlln'l-
'.slxlumh purple llinn il >does Wilh up whom
‘ lhfl' rmmhnla bf medical prnhh-ms i 1vi
much more g-‘nnrilly un‘lr'rilnml. N 0

!i-t‘wr Aim-rim”! has mmle himspll’su famil—-
iu iy known to lho inzisws 0i llm [mayh- in
{7.141411 (-nuutries nr excited in ihmn so liv~
iv an inn-rent in himsrll‘us the Doctor hay.
by? his skiillull qpplicntmfl of chemical
sci. n 1‘ ti) iheflrvntmentof dinnme.

TIL-l Inuxt‘he adull num who does nnt
fi-PI ~mm- pride of country whvn he finds «-

mnng d'islunl nnliona that be if ulrunllf
known and welcome Hume, through the ‘DI-x \
lmrs ul our Statesman, Merchantuuud Solidi-K

i nr‘, whim- renown hna become nuimml plus
' )u-ng, 'and consequently ‘in some mea-uro
his own. Whether Dr. Ayer'a remedies do
actually cure m‘ore than others or not. they-

, have neared the reputatign ol'heing a Goth.
smul to those afl‘lzcted with disoaw, anti

'whorp gamut numbeh in any community be-.
‘ livve xhnt lhoy owe their henllh and hves
‘. to nne's .Fki“, they are rare to feel an in-
lureu in him which will find exprmdnn
when they meet. his coumrymen.—-i\'iilwnul

“ E‘i'a, “’asbington,‘ D. U. J '
_

—‘ mum» _,e,__1 {w'l‘ne taxes which are forced upnn uni

lhy 11m Abolition rule, Apeuk loudly l? "0‘
ry tax-pay”. warning him to floor Wllll‘ of

. the puny which has no grivvmhl)’ \burdem
ed him. “I: in their di-cinrml purpose to

' spare neither moneynor blood in the film-
trance cf their schemes, and experience
teaches us that it, is not the money and
blood oflhou who raise the cry which mil
he mm. : bntnurs, the result of the labor r

0! Nu! hard Wnrking farmer and mechanici
Slnll» we continue in power the pimy whlcl
i~t mhbing us of all we have and 11l “Ihuh! dour on earth? Let our votes on

”.-_. .... ._ _ i ,_

"l‘uesday RHEWCP-iflellgfanle Wax/imam.
v ,

—“

'
""‘“ <0... """‘“M 8 1:; CHWIM‘LAby"? St" Josuph.| £9" ciximn of Washington having con.

0., o {a lo '“‘" $5OOO '" S'Jd’uh", txihuted one hundred dollars as a rownnt
George B; ”(Clo-flu: will be the hell Pl‘c-s-l in' the first man orour army who mll um
idem. or the: United Sam. the whole: lurl the,stars and impair! the my quich-
amount lobe-ppmprinledhy the mm”, h”. mmirl the/money has been lent to Lieuten-

- am General Granular that. purpme,—Sfigd.
the benefit of widow: and orphans made by dy E:
this war. A__

" l uii a pity Pliti‘vullilifl wirialio individual

PEOP‘JB 0f PENNSYLVANIA, RE-
MEMBER I

1. Tim! Ind Gnuornl M-Clull'm'< Nuns
been (UH-mm! no rz-lwl unuv “mum uvl-r

ha‘Ve ,L' rt mu m n.’ lhu I’nlnnmc nn-r.
2. Th 1! it is in Aim-Imm Lincoln Hwy

are inrh lmul fur owry invminn _nf lin-2r
slate—fur the l-mnivlg uf Clum‘u-rdmrg—-
ful llw lr- q-unm alarms ulnng (he lmrvlcr—-
for the lmnvy n-xpx-nsn of the rrqmalwl m“:
for mililm,nml fur Um humiliauun n! :nju~t
Lluto prxdc (u whichflu-y have he. n why-cl»
by rebel .urzqu-s nrross Unmr hank-H.

3. That, no guwral in Oui- :u‘vnv could
fun? suVrd Pamuylmnizl ulfiTllw Union at.
Anliemm.:r~ L lifin‘u nu I H IHc'ck nckuowl-
edged, but G «wg! B. MuUlvHun. '

1: Is but a few in‘-e!“ smce the Post. Tr},
[HI/15. um'l ntlwr atlminirtmliulH-am‘l‘s,_wme
nuluully abusing the pmlpiu m‘P- nusylvix-I
mu bemuud- they allowed lllt‘ relwlu an hurn'
Ullllfi'fl‘rwalE. Lvl. llu- vuleN ofHm'. staid
n—plv In “10-mlnumut the cpmingpleclwu.
-—N. Y. H’uru'cl. ‘ ,

C51:73

MORE TAXES !

The Journal “oka to pacify the tux-rid-
den [maple by naming lhvm that the tux
law, which rn'qmres (-lvrgyxm-n, Karim-Ha.
nmle‘antl k-um’le hackers. chm-ks. mpprlers‘
and nwchmncs, to buy a IK‘I'JN' ED! ”19
privilege nl’ «aiming lheithreu-l umk‘r me
Lt'uign lule hf “ Abrnhzr'x. thl'j-Ikrr." will
not be entnn-ml unfil Muy, XRUS. 'l‘h'm is
nn-mly a Ira-k. nml HIP pang-Ir nml-mum]
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